<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Division or Committee Name:</strong></th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Submitted by:</strong></td>
<td>Adam Wanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:awanter@midpointlibrary.org">awanter@midpointlibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Did you sponsor or present an OLC webinar?**
No

**Did you sponsor program(s) at OLC events? (Conferences, Convention and Expo, etc.)**
Yes

**List Professional Development program(s), date(s), and provide brief overview of program(s):**
our Special Greatness: Promoting and Programming for Your Special Collections

**Did you host an OLC Connects table at the Convention and Expo?**
No

**Did you distribute any print or electronic communications (newsletters, articles, publications)?**
No

**Did you utilize the OLC website?**
Yes

**Did you create any new partnerships or initiatives?**
No

**Please list Goals and Objectives for next year:**
- Produce and conduct a survey of division membership
- Examine the scope and definition of the division
- Document division policy, procedures, and responsibilities
- Organize and manage division archival material
- Support and create programs for 2022 Expo.
- Support and create programs for OLC Conferences.

**Additional Notes/Comments**
COVID was a major disruptor for the division, well into 2021. We are in the process of self-reflection; looking at the division as a whole; seeing where we might expand or further concentrate. Our goal for the year is to complete this self-examination and create an actionable vision for the future.